
 Good Morning, 

 The An�ochian Women's organiza�on had a regrouping year. 

 We started 2022 with the 56th Annual winter Hafli. 

 We collected for the Bi�le fund and sent our dona�on in. We sold the Palm 
 Sunday flowers. We had a wonderful group of ladies decorate the Naash under 
 the direc�on of Goldie who delayed her vaca�on so that she was able to help 
 us and teach us the proper way  . 

 Under the direc�on of Amal Kando we had a falafel luncheon. 

 We have four wonderful teams of women that come and clean the church each 
 week. 

 We had a women’s social where we decided that the church needed roomba 
 vacuums so we purchased them and are in the process of purchasing new altar 
 robes and altar table cloths. 

 We had our snowflake Christmas tree, which was a huge success thanks to 
 everyone's generosity. 

 We supported the parish Council on every event and project they had. 

 We are 2 weeks away from our Annual Hafli this year; this is the event that 
 starts St. Philips fund raising, so please support your church and purchase your 
 �ckets today at the coffee hour. 

 Dana Ballew,  Ladies President 



 Good Morning 

 First let me thank Fr Alex for the wonderful spiritual leader that he is and I 
 would like to thank the Parish Council for all the hard  work they have done 
 this past year. 

 This past year brought many wonderful and yet also trying situa�ons. 

 As many of you know I was a young school girl when this church came to 
 frui�on and last Sunday when Father did the church Service on the beach, it 
 brought back so many wonderful memories.  Fr. James Kenna did many 
 church services on Ft. Lauderdale which exposed orthodox to many people 
 who otherwise would have never known about our wonderful religion and 
 that’s what Fr. Alex did last Sunday with the church service and the bap�sms, 
 and again I thank you father for all your wonderful spiritual guidance. 

 We did several fundraisers last year. Our November Hafli was a huge success 
 and I am asking you all to make the ladies as much as a success. 

 We have received permission from our a�orney for the roof for the hall, to 
 start replacing the roof even though this lawsuit as well as the lawsuit that 
 Madlin has filed against the church and two Parish council members has not 
 been se�led.  We pray we can end this, this year. 

 While we are aware of the state of our economy and the rising prices, the 
 church expenses have also risen so I am asking you all to consider raising 
 your pledge $10 a month. 

 Thank you all for your love and support 

 Pam Black,  Parish Council Chair 


